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REDS CLEAR EXCHANGE SITECHRISTINE'S EX-BO- Y FRIEND MARRIES Accidents Start

Damage Actions

School Bonds at

Albany Sold
Albany' Members of the

Union High school district No.
8 board of directors Monday
night voted acceptance of the
First National Bank of Port-lan- d

bid on the $1,350,000 20-y-

bond issue voted by the
people last year to finance con-

struction of a new high school

building here. , . v
The First National's bid was

'VHJ r0Albany Four damage
suits involving claims totaling
$264,000, each growing out of
personal injuries allegedly re
ceived by the plaintiffs in ac

Silverton PTA

Elects Officers
Silverton Mm. Allan Foster

was elected president of the
Silverton Parent Teachers As-
sociation at the week's meet-
ing, with Mrs. Rafph Schmidt,

"presiding.
Assisting officers elected

are: first vice president, Mrs.
Eugene. Smith; second vice
president, Mrs. Allan Brown;
secretary, Mrs. Fred Hugg; and
treasurer, Mrs. Weldon Hatte-ber- g.

The installation ceremonials
will be observed at the May
meeting, Thursday,. May 7.

Mrs. W. P. Scarth, dean of
girls, directed the senior high

cidents, were filed in circuit
court in Linn county Tuesday,

Three are asking damages
alleged to have been caused in
industrial mishaps and one is
the result of a traffic accident

Largest claim was filed by
Robert Lewis Sills who asks a
judgment of $144,000 against
the Cascades Plywood corpor

The United States National
bank of Portland was the other
bidder. ;.'

Actual sale of the bonds will
be deferred pending final dis-

position of a friendly suit
brought in circuit court here to

atlon of Lebanon, by whom he
was employed as a slicer opera'

f .sun-- ;. .W.', j

J'

n,' VM

.El

tor.
The Linn Plywood corporaprogram at the high scnooi

tion of Albany is named deauditorium.
fendant in two suits, eachSelections with William Iron

announcer included the sa- - plaintiff asking $55,000.
In the one case, Earl V. Barlute to the Flag led by the Hl-- Y

group: Invocation, by Omar ney, a millwright, claims per
Bidlingmeier; two numbers by North Koreans, working with hand tools, clear the Com- -

validate formation of the union
high school district. The litiga.
tlon will soon be in the hands
of the state supreme court for
final judgment.

The First National bid on
the bond contained an offer of
$100.02 for each $100 par value
bond and interest rates from
3!i to 3 per cent depending
upon time of maturity. The
purchase contract will provide

manent disability as a result
of a fall he asserts he suffered
while engaged in dismantling

the high school mixed choral
group, with Justin L. Dyrud
directing; piano accordion Detroit Plansan old dry kiln June 10, 1952

cunist site at Panmunjom, Korea, where the prisoner of
war exchange is scheduled to take place. One man bends
over shovel while two others aid him by pulling on ropes.
Tents will be erected on this site as soon as suitable floors
can be constructed. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo)

number by Janice Hatteberg; Virgil Russell, employed
Carol Calkins and Nancy PecK
ham in a novelty stunt; Ken

also by Linn Plywood, alleges
that on Dec. 24, 1952, he
slipped and fell while feedingneth Hahn, cornet solo; piano
a hog fuel conveyor outdoors insolo, Cuyler Gilbert; tumoung

number, PE group; mirlmba Murphy and RamageDetroit Plans for the con'

Four Corners and Frank Hale
of Portland.

Harold Champion and John
Estey explained the services of

tne rain wnere footing was
solo. Caryl Zetteberg.

U. S. Air Force Sgt. Bill Calhoun, of JEverman, Texas, a

former boy friend of Christine Jorgensen, stands with his
bride, Joyce Laws, an Ipswich, England, shopgirl, after
their marriage at Ipswich. Calhoun and his bride met last
December after word leaked out that he had been dating
Christine without knowing she had once been a GI. Joyce
said she felt sorry for the surgeant, who was taking a

kidding from his pals at the Bentwaters base, and the
romance resulted. (AP Wirephoto)

struction of a Detroit commurendered precarious by the
moisture. On Welfare BoardGreeting the guests at the

Peckham and Erma King, and nity building to be erected soon
were discussed at an open
meeting of the city council

The fourth suit was brought
by Roy Morford against An Claude H. Murphy, Salem

realtor and John Ramage, for

the Idanha fire department and
urged that Detroit actively
support their fire organization
which now protects the Detroit
area.

Tuesday.drew St. Clair and the Ham

Mrs. Chet Bergerson and Mrs.
X. A. Kelts.

Hostesses " during the re-
freshment social hour were
members of the girls' home-make- rs

class.

mer canneryman of Woodburn,Harry Rutherford drew plansmond Lumber Co., claiming

that $67,000 of the Bonds shall
be retired annually from 1954
to 1963, inclusive, and $68,000
will retire thereafter annually
until 1973, when the last bond
will be redeemed. ' '

Portland Council May
Change Working Hours

Portland (U.R) The Port-
land city council has scheduled
a public hearing for April 29
on whether to change working
hours of city employes to con-
form with daylight saving time. .

Oregon has a new law prohi-
biting "fast time." City em

have been' named to memberfor the proposed building$10,000 damages. Morford re-
cites that he was driving his ship on the Marlon countyEvangelism Crusade

welfare commission.Announcements were made
which will be constructed
largely with donated labor and
materials salvaged from the
Monsold recreation hall, Cash

Students Offering

ghf Comedy Play
"Good News" is the name

Portland Bid Low on
Army Transport Job

San Francisco (U.R) Willam

pick-u- p truck westward on the
Lebanon-Lacom- b road Sept. 8,that sufficient signatures had At Woodburn Church

Woodburn A "Men's Evan

Murphy, who sat in during
the March meeting of the
commission, takes the place

been secured on the petition to 1952, when another pick-u-p,

contributions are being solicitedguarantee the kindergarten to
to help with costs, estimated to caused by the resignation ofbe included in the regular

ette Iron and Steel company,
Portland, was low bidder here
on a job the Military Sea

gelism Crusade"will be held at
the Woodburn Foursquare be $1200. ,school system, a new project

of the musical comedy produc-
tion that will be presented by
Willamette university stu-
dents April 30 and May 1 at

Ted Miller, Four Corners

driven by St. Clair and owned
by the Hammond company ap-

proached him rapidly from the
opposite direction. The Ham-
mond vehicle, Morford claims,
skidded as it neared him and
turned broadside in his path.

church with special services
three nights beginning Friday,

Transportation Service called
the largest transport conversion
job it has ever offered.

ployes want to start work anfire chief, was guest speaker,
explaining needs

Mrs. Gladys Shields, Jefferson
newspaperwoman, while Ram-

age replaces Mrs. Abner Kline.
Both of the women resigned. .

In the Middle Ages the Bal-
tic Sea is said to have frozen

Parrish junior high school.April 17 at 7:45 p.m. Speaker
for Friday night will be Rev.
William Lambert of Portland.

The firm bid $3,014,000 forA cast of 19 principals, as

for the autumn term of school,
and also the Bible program,
April 17 at 8 p.m., at the
gene Field auditorium, with
M 1 s s Geraldine French
in charge. The Bible classes
are a Ministerial Association
sponsored project.

and equipment suitable for
small towns. Other out- -

hour earlier to get the extra
hour of daylight. Similar re-

quests have been made by fed
conversion, rearmament and
overhaul of the P-- 2 type transDorothea Anderson, Vancou

well as a vocal chorus, danc-
ing chorus and en orchestra
of 60 will be featured in this

guests were Frank
Borden and Dale Jeffries of

Music will be by the "Voice of
Faith" quartet from KWJJ,
Portland. '

port Gen. W. H. Gordon. V over frequently. .. eral and private employes. "ver, wash. .. - '

May week-en- d extravaganza.
Saturday, April 18, Rev. The "Good News" plot deals

with collegiate activities atLambert will speak and music
"Tait College," a co-- d insti New; and Wimderfidm VMfT UNDERWEARwill be by "The Ambassador

Quartet," Multnomah School of tution, on the eve of the bigthe Bible. football game with the hated
rival, Wilton.Sunday, April 19 at 7(45 p.m.

Leading parts in the pro
duction have been assigned

the service will be in charge
of the Gideons, Salem camp,
relating their experiences min-

istering inside the walls of the

Big Retail Building

For Candaloria Area
A retail store building to

Cost an estimated $43,000 will
go up at the foot of Candalarla
Heights, it was revealed Wed-

nesday when a building per-
mit was. issued to Candalarla
Investment company.

The building has been de-

signed to accommodate five
retail businesses, but it is said
4hj ipnnnta fcnVA tint vet slim.

to Nancy Collins of Portland;
faige Bialey, Portland, andstate penitentiary. REIS PERMA-SIZE- DThe services each night will

be in charge of the men of the
church but everyone is cordial-
ly invited to attend. T-SHI-

RTS

Postage stamps and false
teeth arethe principal exports GUARANTEED NOT TO SHRINK

OUT OF SIZE
edj contracts.

The building will be one

GUARANTEED

NOT TO SHRINK

OUT OF SEE!

Phone Woodburn 7331

Evenings by Appointment

DR. G.W.KING
OPTOMETRIST

....' Hours 9:00 to 6 P.M. ,

Closed Wednesday

392 Pacific Hwy.(WE)

Woodburn, Ore.

of Liechtenstein says the Na-

tional Geographic Society.tory in height, 30 feet wide
I m n M t I u i

parking area between it and
Ermel's Colonial Furniture
and Fronk's Carpeting estab

planned that it be completed
in' the next 00 days. The lo-

cation extends from Canda-
larla, boulevard to Alice ave-

nue, and it will have paved lishment.
shrinkageFamous Rets solves

for qoocL

REISRe'is Permo-size- d aho has
, collarette strengthened by nylon

and guaranteed to hold its shape.

When Perma-size- d, fit as
wefl after tamderings as before.

LIFEGUARD ' feu
styled for

WINNING

comfort
$.00REIS PERMA-SIZE- D COMBED ATHLETIC SHIRTS

With Sam Guarantee . . . . .

ANYTIME IS A GOOD TIME to switch to better
tasting whiskey. That's why we suggest you com-

pare Calvert with your usual brand and pick the
one you teally like better.

Sins In S. M, Ml, ixtro Larg-$1.- SO Athletic Shirts

In one stroke ... the fine
wide elastic band restrains
and flattens the stomach
... the patented dart pouch
gives mild support that fights
fatigue, and you'll lead with
two strong points . . . Waist-
line control and healthy
support Feel better ...
look better ... WEAR REIS
"LIFEGUARD"

lm...
SNIFF z. samples of

Calvert and any other whiskey.
Compare their aroma without
knowing which is which.

JeTSFE Calvert and the
other brand to judge them for
smoothness, mellowness free-

dom from harshness.

in comfort
$fclSSlf - 1

REIS
M8il if. is

that tastes better to you. We feel,
sure that you'll pick finer,
smoother-tastin- g Calvert. But
you be the judge. Fair enough? K1

Mail Order Promptly Filled
THE MAN'S SHOP Name
416 State St.
Salem, Oregon

SIZE QUAN.
Lifeguard Cltv State..

Shorts

Scandals Charge C.O.D.

T Check

Athletic No Mailing Charge
Shirts

"" "" a..

GET A

TRIAL BOTTIE

Enjoy Reis Scandals that stay put . . . no slipping,
twisting or binding. They give you healthy mild
support with the patented dart pouch, seamless
full seat coverage, fine elastic waistband, con-
cealed fly, conformed leg opening and shaped
sides for perfect fit. 'OS$065 QT.

$20
Because they are '

Perma-sise- they are
GUARANTEED to fit
after laundering.comm.. and you'll

&BJBBswitch to TllHJE:MArV D0(DDD OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHT

'TIL 9 P.M.DON RAMSDELL JAY MONETTE
416 State St. SalemCUVERI SJSMVt IUNDID WHISKY I4 PROOf 63S GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. CALVERT DISTILLERS CORN N.V.C

4


